
~THE ÉAStTII IEINO MAW'S I.,HrRITA.NCE, IT BEllO VES 1115 TO CUI.TIVATE IT PtOI'EILY."

TUE FARMEI~RS MN L, proinotivo of nian's physical enjoymnent, it wvill ho
Containing Sixteen Pages Super Royal Octavo, will bo ev'ident thiat, %vhecther ive regard tho provision of
luonnsieti ciery iviontu UV James F. At. rnmnnnp5, nt tIlle
Office of th~e I 1LAD QuAIIT-Er~s," betwvein thc Central
Bailli aud Messrs. Gavnor & 'rhoxnpson's Store.

TEP.i!s.-Five Shillings lier aunîun, ivhcn puid n ad-
rance;i Six shillings and tthree-pcncce, if nut paid %% thîin
six muniths; and Seveni shillings and tsix-pence, if ot
piaid before the expiration of the year.-Single nunîbers,
Seven pence, hialf-penniy.

ADVEîtTISE:NrS will bc inserted for Four tshillisigs
and Six-pence, if uxot excceding 18 laies, andiin the sanie
Iproportioni for el'ery line above that naimber.

0jJ Tea lier cent. ivili bc alio%%cd tu Agtnts fur cul-
lecting ansd fbrývarding inoney.

THE FARMiER'S MANUAL.
The Sire of Gods and Afca, --vith liard decrecs,
Forhiids our 1leatyt U bought wîth case:
Iliniacifr iinvcatud first tino shilling sisare,
And whcittcd humait, industry withl care:
Tlnat stnidions need might use.ful art explore;
Froin furrowvei filds to renp the f'oodful store."

Dr!jdens VuîtauL, Gcorg,-ic ]I.

Tuar paraniount importanc of Agtriculture bac]
been long observe d before it ivas riglbtly under-
stood ; and feîv researches coulà prove more inte-
resting to an ingenious and curious mind, tinan to
trace ont tne acquisition of' this kn-ioiedge, tbirougl
the mnazes of those conjectures which so loi]g' baf-
lied tino investig(,ations of tho mnost Icarrned andi pa-
fient enquirers

Noiv that this knowledgre lias beau obtained, its
demonistration sens as sinipiýe as it is certin.-
-111 iealth is deritecd froin labor,--Susteuance is
cesential to labor-AgriCul ture to the production,
of sustenance: w iithcnt Azrriculttire there can bc
no Sufficient snppiy Of food for the ]aborer-with-
out, suficient fooci, bis enetries are prostrated, and
die only source 61 wealtis exhausted.

Wealt11, thon, whetherit be individual ornational
is supportéd by that labo? ivhose foundations rest
6h un*e Produàt. or thé soit ; and as the terin i caif h
is oniy employcd- as thoe .lîoii' haut] indkiia of al]
that is ec-scnitial- to thie sulpo)rt of' huinan lifc, andi

woeoneand sulielent food, the supply o? coln-
fortabie apparel, or thc atuainient of those luxui-
ries '%Iiici, if not requircdl to, supiott life, lhave
becomie necessary to mnan's connfort; whcerever
tiiesc mtny bc procuredl-by ivhiatever process,
lholever artifîciai, they mnay nltirnateiy ho provided,
-tney are ail dependant originaliy on tho eînploy-
ment o? that labor, ivhicli by a fuirthier relation
depends on the Agriculturist.

XVe are aware thattlie very foodi wvliciî is derived
rfromn the soil is itself a return made available antd
valuabie by lahor, ratifier tian a froc oblation of
nature; but -.o distinguriishi agricultural fromn ail
other labor in this respet-lt enîploys itseif in tlic
production èf.that witinout ivhich no other labor
cou!ld ho prosecutien àuecessfnîllv, or indcc] prose-
cuted at ail.

Agriculture is not offly peculiar in its emineut
importance to ail that suistains 111e and renders it
desirable; anothoer pecuiiarity suggcests itself aud
solicits rennark: Agricultural ernploymnents iverû
prepared for man-precedod bis creation; stood
ready for Iiim whoin ho camne pure und ' new fron1i
the bands o? bis Creator; receiveni thé first impres3
of bis skiii, and cousiituted his sole occupation
dnring tho short interval lu wbich lie sustttincd lits'
prinnieval iinuoceoucy-«l And the Lord Godl took tho
inuan and put him into the grarden of Eden, to drcss
it aud to kcep itYý-It m-ty indeed bc saià, thiat théè
coxmanni to til the ground ivas not, given until
Adann's disobedience liad incurred the displeasutro
o? the A&lmigl'ItLy; yet the coînuîand iseif innplieil
tliat ho had zirieaày ac"qiired the kirnow'1le 7uoiw 1o
LUI.

In every aga of the iroid agrricuittural pursulits
have been lild ia lîlgI esteeni andtihonor.-Fveri
la the dark-nesg of thoso ages iwhen ai Fanatiè sol-
diership, a mirnidingr and Pegotistical spirit o? chii-
valry heid control over évery ccurt and cnu
pretending (o rerinem entu irvhn t.iw airtizain, ilip

ITevuInnd the rM' niuf..cttnrcr wverc nirmî1
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